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House Approves Government Pay 
Hurricane' Bertha Loses Its Wir::ld 
Storm Abates 
Before Hitting 
Gulf Coastline 

NEW ORLEANS IN! - Tropical 
storm Bertha, no longer a hurri
cane, moved inl and Friday night 
and was crossing the path follow
ed by its murderous s isler of six 
weeks ago, Hurricane Audrey. 

G. L. Allen, forecaster at the 
New Orleans Weather Bureau, said 
Bertha apparently was headed in 
the direction of Lufkin in east cen
tral Texas. 

Allen said Bertha was crossing 
Audrey's pllth ntar C.meron, L •. , 
about 7 p.m. 

The Weather Bur •• u's 7 ,.m. 
bulletin located the c.nter of 
Bertha about 20 mil.. south of 
Lake Charles, La, 
The bulletin said the highest tide 

reported along the central Louisi
ana coast was five feet and the 
highest wind from a reliable source 
was 65 m.p.h . 

The storm was moving north
westt'r1y about 12 m.p.h. The bul
letin said hurricane warnings 
would remain displayed from Gal
veston, Tex., to Vermilion Bay, 
La., and storm warnings on the 
east Louisiana coast. 
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Soviet Infiltration 
Reported in Mid-East 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Soviet Union is report d Infiltrating another section of the Arab 
world with a supply of arms to the desert kingdom of Yemen . The Rus
sians also may be sending more submarines to the easlern Mediter
ranean for the Syrian-Egyptinn axis. 

Britain accused Russia Friday of sending six of v n shipload of 
propeller-driven planes, old T34 * * * 
tanks, troop carriers, artillery and N H I W d 
small arms this year to Yemen, 0 epa nte 
a remote realm of 4Ya million 
Arabs on the Red Sen side o( the The two Polish submarines 
Arabian Peninsula. crulsed down Britnin's East Coast 

(or 24 hours with no more than A British Foreign Office spokes
man said "we undcrstand that 
about 50 Russian instructors aT 
advisers are in the country," 
which has been feuding (or months 
with the neighboring British pro

three curt words to the British lAP Wi • • p hoto) 

Roynl Navy. Early today they dis- JACK SOI> EL w.s pr.sent when his wife Myra, was Itnt. nced Frl-

tectorate o( Aden. 
Few Yemenls arc mecha nics. 

Most would obviously need pro
longed instruction to make effi
cient use of planes and motorized 

I equipment. 
Similar instruction has been giv

en to the Egyptians and Syrians 
after they broke the Ice by buy
ing Red arms. 

appeared in a storm lashing the day to S'h y. ars In prison for spying activiti .. for Ruula. Sobel will 
English Channel. b. sentenced Sept. la. Sentenced .Iong wi th Mrs. Sobel was Jacob 

Albam. 
The boats were eyed carefully * * * * 

Ulrouihout Friday by the British . * * 
navy as they passed clo e to shore M S b I J b 
but refused to be drawn into any · rs 0 e aco 
ex;!:n~~it~!hn~v;~S~~:~:~~:;:;led I ~ I 
them and signaled a courtesy offer 
of any assistance. 

Th Poles dot-dashed back on a 
signal lamp : "No help needed." Alborn Sentence 

Raise 
Wage Hike 

• 

Still Needs 
Senate Okay 

WASHINGTON IN! - An 11 per 
c nt annual pay raise Cor the Gov
ernment"s one million white coUar 
workers was approved overwhelm
Ingly by the House Friday despite 
President Eisenhower'S opposition. 

The measure wa. passed by • 
roll-c.1I vote of 329-st. This w •• 
71 votes .".re than would be 
needed to override the preslden
tl.1 veto predicted by JOmt 
Hou.. I.aders. 
However, the measure must still 

bc approved by the Senate. A bill 
providing for a 7\h per cent raise 
is pending in that chamber. 

By a llo-n teller vote, the House 
deCeated a proposal to make the 
raise 7~ per cent. 

In a teller vote, the members 
march by tellers - one for "aye" 
Jnd one Cor "no" - and are count
ed. 

The 1_. delegation was 1,lIt 
5 to 3 In f.vor of the bill Friday. 

Votlnll for the bill w.re Repl. 
Cunningham, HOIvell, 5",,_",.1 
lind Talle, R.publlcanl, and 
Coad, the only Domocrat in the 
delegation. 

Voting again" w.re Reps. 
Gross, L.Compt. and J.nsen, 
Republicans. 
At 11 per cent, the increuse Cig

ures out to be about $SaO million 
a year. 

The Weather Bureau reduced 
Bertha's classification to a tropical 
storm when its winds dropped be
low 75 miles an hour, the minimum 
Velocity of a hurricane. 

(AP WI •• photo) 
CAMERON PARISH SherlH O. B_ Carter stands in Cameron's desert. 
ed m.ln street, a few hours before Tropical Storm B.rtha struck Fri
day. A bo.t left Itr.nded In the he.rt of town by Hurricane Audrey 
serv ... s a grim testimonial of this season's earlier holocaust in that 
arta. 

Red submarine. got back In the 
news, from C.lro to London_ NEW YORK IN! - Two European refugees who found a haven in 

A Syrian source In C. lro said States Seek this country were sentenced Friday to 5\-i years each In prison {or spy-

Mr. Eisenhower has taken a 
stand against a general pay in
crease for Federal workers at this 
time. He said anything that could 
add to Inflationary pressures 
should be avoided. 

Syria .xpects to g. t two small Ing on the United States for Russia. 
submarine. a l1d s ix torpedo boats At th snme time, Col. Rudolph Ivanovich Abel, was held without 
u part of • new Soviet .Id agr .. - P t " f bail in another federal court on an 

Fewer persons .pp.,..ntly were 
In Bertha' s WilY wh.n it reach.d 
the Cam.ron area_ Most coaatal 
re.idents, the i r stubbornn ... 
washed away by Audrey's tide" 
fled to higher IIrounds .t flnt 
warning. 
Earlier , tides of five to six feet, 

more than four feet above normal, 
werv· pledicted for Galvwlon and 
Sabine Pass, Tex., whlle lesser 
swellings of three to five feet were 
forecast for the central Louisiana 
coastline. 

The small Cishing and hunting 
town of Cameron in extreme south
west Louisiana, all but eradicated 
by Audrey's merciless hammer
ing, was almost deserted. Resi
dents ned to Lake Charles, 60 
miles to the north. 

Some of the Cajun inhablt.nts 
of the marshy coastlandl clung 
to their hardy outlook .nd chose 
to battle the tropical menace. 
Deputy Sheriff Charles Murphy 

of Cameron remained. He said he 
believed "it is my duty to serve 
the public." But he sent his wife 
and three children to the safety 
of Red Cross shelters In Lake 
Charles. 

Cameron Sheriff O. B. Carter es· 
timated about 500 persons were in 
the city doing rebuilding and re
habili tation work when · the Cirst 
warnings of Bertha came. He said 
about 15 per cent were evaeuated 
by nightfall Thursday. 

An)(iety relgn.d alont a 125-
mil. front from V.rmillon Bay, 
L •. , to G.lvtston, Tex. Fors
casten sold it would be dlHlcult 
to pinpoint the spot whe,.. Ber
tha would c"- to strlke_ 
Forecaster C. L. Ailen said the 

storm's present path would take it 
inland around Galveston, or 50 
miles eithet' side of the Texas re
sort city. But he quickly empha
sized the whimsical storm could 
veer to the north and hit LOuiSIana, 
or move to the south and back 
into the Gulf where it was spawned. 

Dulles Spurns Red 
Nuclear Test Plan 

Story Told 01 How 
Dio Was Paid Off 

ment signed Tuesday in Moscow. or Ion 0 el Urcly different spy charge. He 
Th. Egyptians took deliv,ry of wns indicted Wednesday by a 
three submarines last month, F d I T federal grand jury in Brooklyn 
Moseow announcements of the e era ax and faces a possible death sen

tence if convicted. Soviet-Syrian aid agreement did 
not mention arms. Thcy told only HERSHEY, Pa. 1m - An "ac- Sent to prison from U.S. Di .. 
of a wide range of Soviet econom. lion" committee of governors Fri- triet Court In Ma"hattan w.,. 
Ic and technical assistance to day sounded out Secretary of the Jacob ~Ibam, 64, wteo came hart 

lVASliING~ON Ct1'I _ The Senate Rackets Committee was jold fri- Syria which is doing business with Treasury Anderson on the poSSi-1 from Llthu.nia; and Mrs. Myr. 
d h h me- RlISs1anll largely of! th dlrl. bmty of relinqqishlng til the states Sobel, 53, bora In ~uIII •• T1My 

ay t at t e 01 AFL Auto Workers let gangster Johnny Dio Dioguardia The Syrian informant said the aid a $750 mlliion dollar portion of an- .. em. d tak.n .back by the .. n· 
and two others set $396,000 as their price for leaving the union. would amount to $66 to $100 mll. nual Federal revenues. tenc., The blonde Mrs. Sobel 

Committee Counsel Robert F. Kennedy thus summed up the evi- lion. In turn the states would take the had laullhed In court wh.n .r-
dence just before the senators re- Hil report of the pro.pectiv. Federal Government completely rested. Friday she wept_ 
cessed their hearing for the week- naval acquisitions coincided with out of such aid-to-states functiolls The pair had pleaded guilty to 
end. The committee is invesUgat- Democratic Leader a mysterioul voyall' by two Po- as schools lunches, vocational ed- reduced espionage charges, thus 
ing allegations of improper labor- lish l ubmarin.. down Britain', ueation , needy old age assistance, avoiding the possibility oC th 
management activities. Rayburn Says Take east coast, Th. British navy disaster relief and water pollution, death sentence under the origina l 

The last wltn ... w.s Earl Heat. shadow.d tham. Th.re was wide- programs now co ting an esUmat- ind ictment. Maximum sentences 
0", outeolng prelident of the AI- spread speculation as to their ed"$400 million a year. under their pleas were 10 years 
lied Industrial Workerl (AFL. Senate Rl'ghts BI"II I purpose_ Anderson was noncommiH.1. each and lines. No lines were 
CIO), the new n.me of the Auto One theory was that they were He and Secretary of Labor Mitch- levied. 
Work.rs. on their way from the Baltic to ell showed up as President Elsen- Their eooperation with the gov-
Heaton testified that Anthony WASHINGTON lm-I1ouse Speak- the Mediterranean for delivery in hower's principal spokesmen at a ernmcnt in baring seerets o{ the 

Doria, ousted secretary-treasurer er Sam Rayburn <D-Tex.> called the Middle East. This was the conference set up with seven gov- spy ring apparently led them to 
. same roule taken by three Soviet ernors to examine what Federal hope [or greater leniency. The gov-

of the Allied Industrial Workers, on the House Friday to accept the submarl'nes recenUy handed over b b b d b th programs can e a sor eye ernment also sa id neither of them 
was promised $80,000 if he got out Senate's version of the civil rights to President Nasser·s navy at t t 
of the union. Doria was involved s a es. was an important cog in a ri ng 
In welfare fund scandals. bill. But he left the door open for Alexandria. "Fir:.t of all , we should endeav- headed by Mrs. Sobel's husband , 

Actually Doria has received only a compromise. - - - -- or to seek out some specific fun c- Jack. He is to be sentenced Sept. 
$25,000, plus a unlon-owned Cadll- Rayburn . leader of the Democra- B h S II R f lion which can be turned over ex· 18. 
lac, Heaton said, and he is suing lie major ity in the Rouse, said that ritis Ii e use elusively to the states," Anderson Acting U.S. Atty. Thomas B, 
to collect on union notes lor the while he is for the Senate bill as said in a statement to the gover- Gilchrllt Jr., told sentencint 
balance. . it stands he would be willing to U S P I' V· nors. Di,t. Judge Richard H. LeVIt 

1 he · , li ·t th t f ·t t . I •• 0 10 acclne "At Ule same lime, we will come .... t M-. 1-&.-1 played ... - part Heaton to d t Investigators Dlo ml e erms 0 I S con roversla th "' ,...- ..... 
get $16,000 when he lelt the old jury trial amendment. to a meeting of e minds on spe- of a wife doing the biddint of 

I ciCic tax sources from which the her husband and .t no time did 
u.nion in 1954. It .was . also testi- His statement de(jnitely im- LONDON IN! - Britain deCended F di G t ill ·thd 

th t e era overnmen w WI r aw "'t initiate .ny .ctlon in further-
fled a Angelo In~lso was allow.ed proved the chances oC the House its refusal to import Salk anti- pol- and which the states can use." .nce of the objects of the con. 
to take along a Chicago local With a nd Senate getting together on 1·0 vacclll· e today. The government T"- ti of th _.A '.. reac on e governor. splr.cy "nor commit .ny overt 
aisets of ~,OOO when he depart- civil rights legislation which Pres- said it couldn't be done in time to action group w.s gentrally fav· act oth.r than .t the direction 
ed under fire from the UAW. ident Eisenhower would be wilJing halt the serious increase in British orable to the broad propolall of her husband." 

The committee hill produc.d to sign. polio cases. m.de by Pr .. ident EI .. nhow.r at 
.vldence that Dlo, while ost.nll- Eisenhower opposes the Senate's Safety tests like thor'" applied to ... - , L. t WII Mrs. Sobel's lawyer, George 

.... .ow governors con .. ,..nce • - Wolt, pleaded with Judge Levet 
bly out of the union, retal"ed a jury trial amendment as a danger Br itish vaccine would take about liamsburg, Va_, in June. 
firm h.nd In Its .H.lrs behind to the power of Federal courts to three months , a Ministry of Health But individual governors were to £ree her on probation for the 
the Ic.nel. enforce their orders in injunction statement said. cautious In their viewpoints on spo- sake of her 17-year-old son Law-

Heaton also testified that James cases. Administration sources say It claimed the British vaccine cWc details for carrying out the rence. 
R. Hoffa, a vice-president of the he would veto any bill so amended. is "superior in safety and effective- P resident's suggestions. " U she serves a prison sen
Teamsters Union, and Dio were House GOP Leader Martin of I ne~" to the American product. They agreed to present their tence," Wolf said, "he will be 
"more than speaking acquaintanc- Massachusetts demanded that the ~LDce January, 2,366 polio cases staff reports to Federal officials without a home and lorced to live 
es." Senate's version be reJ·ected. have been reported In Britain. during their two-day conference. In Canada with a sister of Mrs. 

Sobel." Prodded to ·say just how friendly .;; ___ - -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ L" _____ •• 
Hoffa and Dio were, Heaton said, 
"Well, that's a matter of degree." 

But the witness said he had seen 
Hoffa and Dio together at labor 
conventions. 

In passing sentence, Judge Levet 
declared: "I have seriously weighI ed factors of the national defense 

r involved and have considered the 

I problem of what sentences to im
pose." Ch.lrm." McClella~ (D-ArIc,) 

WASHINGTON. IA'I- Secretary of '.nd other members of the com
State John Foster Dulles has tiCnt ml"".,.. digging for evidence, 
word to the Kremlin that the Unit. In advance of HoH.'s .ppe.r.nce 
cd States will never agree to stop al a wltnell, to butt,.... th.ir 

Mrs_ Sobel's husb.nd also facts 
• maximum lei-year ...... nc. 
when ha comes before the court 
nellt month. He, too, h.. coop
.r.ted with the government In 
.n .ttempt to win I.nlency_ 

testing atomic weapons without 1\ com."tion that there II • cor-
simultaneous agreement to stop rupt alll.nc. be __ n Hoff. and 
making them. Dio. 

American officials hope this re- lJeaton, who is 48 but looks much 
ply to a Soviet Inquiry will (lnally older, testified that as president 
convince Soviet leaders that they of the United Auto Workers he 
have no prospect of winning Amer- raised no objection to paying Dio 
lean, or Western, acceptance of $16,000 for letting out of the union. 
their test-suspension plan. Russia Heaton said Dio demanded $10-
wants to call off tests (or two or 000 as his price for quitting the 
three years apart from any other union, but that he upped the date 
'step in disarmament. to $16,000 and received that 

Dulles and his associates would amount. 
know better how to estimate Soviet Heaton testified Dio claimed he 
reaction to the U.S. poSition on this was entitled to the money for re
point - and In fact, on a whole payment of funds Dio had put into 
range of diplomatic questions - if the union. Heaton added that he 
they felt they knew who is really was told by Doria, that Dio had 
running Soviet (oreign policy. put up at least that much, and 

But the identity of the mind be- maybe more, of bls own money. 
hind Kremlin diplomacy is de· Deri. who, 1",/", from H.a
leribed here as a real mystery. It .'s ... tlmony, knew much .".,. 
is more baffling tban some that .. whet went on In the union 
Moscow has produced In the past th.n ..... did, I. ICheduled to 
years because the identities of the be • wltnell Mfere the com
Ipparent top authorities are of mlttee. . 
course well MOWD. D~lell has Kennedy sal(l Dio provided vou
asked Intellii~nce agencies to study I chers showin, only • little over 
the puzzle aDd come up with a .,000 was due him, rather than 
MIuUon, the $16,000 he was JI41d. 

Dall,. 10 •• D Pilote by 8JU Nee •• ke. 

Fino/s?-No, Preliminaries 
FOR SOMI! PEOPLE, Ichool day. W.,. 0".' W. dn."y. For Cllhera, such •• thoso plcturtd nove, 

they .re only begln"ing. Thll gto", II part of the I" coml", freshma" and transfer .tudltnts who teok 
pl.oemel't testl Thursday .nd Fridel' .t SUI. Ar-thur Mlttmen. fempor.ry DI,..cter of 1 •• mln.Hona 
Servlc., said a 1Itt1. ov.r • thousand stvdentl have talc", the t. ... 10 f., thli summe,. Th. fin.t group 

will t.k. ''''Ir examln •• lons Mond.y end Tlletd.,. 

An obscure figure In New York's 
animal hair products industry, 
Sobel beaded a well-knit interna
tional spy ring fr om about 1944. 
It fed defense data to Russian 
agents at clandestine meetings in 
New York, Paris, Geneva, Lau
sanne and Vienna. 

Abel, 55, who appeared In court 
in Brooklyn, had no direct connec
tion with the activities oI the Sobel 
ring. He posed for nine years as a 
Brooklyn artist whUe, the govern
ment sald, he collected atomic and 
military data Cor transmission to 
Moscow. I Abel w.. held without bell fer 

. • further .hearing TIIe"y t. ,I"e 
him time .. get • I.wyer. 

A wI.,y, dlsheveled 1M", look
I", not at .11 11k •• top.fllght 
espionage agent, Abel said the 
Rusli.n goye""",nt h., m" no 
nMl¥e on hla lathalf ainee hi. 1 .. -
d/cIJtMnt, 
"That's their busineSll," he told 

reporters. "I have no intention of 
actt1P& in touch with aD¥0De." 

Eisenhower Names 
Foreign Aid Chief 
And U.N. Delegates 

WASHINGTON fA'! - James H. 
Smith Jr., 4', Cormer a sistant 
secretary of the Navy (or air, was 
named by President Eisenhower 
Friday to take over the mul tibil · 
lion dollar foreign aid program. 

Smith will succeed John B. Hol
lister as director of the Intem a
tional Cooperation Administration 
which runs the aid program. Hol
Lister is returning to his law o[fice 
in Cincinnati but has agreed to I~y 
on the job until Smith's appoint· 
ment has been confirmed by the 
Senate. 

Smith is an Aspen, Colo., raJl(h
er and lawyer . A carrier pilot in 
World War II, Smith served as as

A move to take about 10,000 Fed
eral legislative and judicial em
ployes out of the 11 per cent pay 
increase bill was defeated by a 
126-114 teller vote. 

R.p. H.lleck of Indiana, .s
Iistant Republlc.n floor leader, 
predicted the bill will be vetoed 
If It is Itnt to Mr. Eisenhower 
III ... ,...."' ..... _ 
Rep. Murray m-Tenn.) predict

ed both this bill and a previous 
pay r aise for postal workers " will 
never become law." 

The House has voted to postal 
workers a $546 across the board 
annual raise - about 12\h per cent 
- at a cost of about $317 mlUion. 
The Senate has not acted on this. 

Believe Ice Cubes j 

From Jet Stream 
sistant secretary of the Navy from READING, Pa. IN! _ A chemical 
1953 to 1956. There he was a.n out- researcher said Friday the two 
spo~e ll advocate of naval aVIation. chunks of ice that fell on the Carm 

Eisenhower. als.o sent to . the Sen- oC Edwin Groff July 30 may have 
ate the nom.matlOns of five delf'- been blown thousands o( miles in 
gates and fI ve alternates to the a jet stream. 
U.N. General Assembly. The ice had been kept by Groff 

He!ll"y Cabo.t Lodge Jr., was re- in his home freezer since they 
a'ppom~d chlef U.S. ~epresenta - nearly struck him on tile head. The 
live, wIth Jam.l!s J . Wall ":ortb of si ~e of the ice cakes-~lDe nearly 
Ne~ York desIgnated as hlS chlet 50 pounds and the other half that 
aSSIstant, although technically an weight- attracted considerable in-
altetnate. terest in this area. 
Rep~. Carnahan CD-Mo.l and Judd Airline officials said at the time 

(R-'Mmn.) were named as dele- the cakes were reported that they 
gates to succeed SeilS. Humphrey could not have fallen £rom an ait
CD-Minn.l .and.Knowiand CR-Calif.l . liner because such planes carr)' 
The practice [s to alternate sena- nothing larger than ice cubes and 
tors and House members on the the Weather Bureau said the ice 
delegation. . chunks could not be explained as 

George Meany, presIdent of the huge hail stones. 
AFL-CIO, and Herman B. Wells, Dr. Malcolm J . Reider head of a 
president of Indiana University, chemical research fir~, said he 
also were named delegates. sprayed the ice pieces-now melt

- Sodtown-
HISTORIC ORIGIN 

NOT A TOWN 

Sodtown, Ia., is not a tOWD. 

The question was raised by a 
Manchester resident In a letter 
to The Daily Iowan editor. Since 
then, considerable Interest. has 
developed and a local resident 
has come to the rescue with an 
explanation of the term. 

Early in I9wa's history, a band 
of pioneers from ~uthern Indi· 
ana migrated to an area south
west of what is nOw Coggon, lao 
Their first houses were made of 
sod cut from the Iowa prairie, 
thus giving birth to the name 
"sodtown." 

The community is still in ex
istence and the name remains as 
a reminder of its historic origln_ 

ChClinge 

ed considerably smaller than when 
originally found-with distilled wa· 
ter to remove all foreign matter, 
and then split them to determine 
the " cleavage planes." , 

This test and others, Dr. Reider 
said , Indicated tbe Ice was not 
manufactured but came from at· 
mospheric conditions. A high chl
oride content, Dr. Reider ad
ded, indicated also that the ice 
came from an area (ar removed 
[rom Readin.. To remain intI!ct 
while traveling such distaDce, he 
said, the ice cakes could only have 
been whipped along by a jet 
!tream-an·air current travellni at 
hundreds of miles an hour. 

$3 Billion-Plus 
Aid Plan ORered 

WASHINGTON f.I\ - Congress 
W88 presented today with a ",388,-
000,000 foreip aid prolfam em
bodying a first step toward a 1011&
range prolfam of economic help 
abroad. · . 

President EJaeDhower bas uraed 
such a prolfam. 

Senate and HOUle confereea 
agreed Thursday on a compromile" 
foreign aid bill, slashed $489,f10,. 
000 below the ts,864,f10,OOO Eisen
hower asked fot mlUtary, ecooomic 
and techaicaI ~ce abroad .• 
In doioi JO. 1 ~ conferees just 
about split.. tile 500~ rniJIlon differ
ence betWeeIl SeDate aDd Houae 
totala. 



I • 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
Tile Daily Iowan Is wrUten and cdited uy tlldents andi, gowrned by a boord of ffvc student Imslces eleeled by 
fM "udent booy and fOllr faculty ,rusteC$ appointed by the pre IdclIt of tile University. TIle Daily Iotea/l', edito
rial policy. therefore. is 1I0t all expression of SUI admlnlstmtion policy or opinion In ally par/feulnr. 

Ice~ergs Turn .·Fine Arts Festival-

Shipping Aside ·A 19 Yea r -
Plitt SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1957 Iowa City, Iowa 

A Mere Matter of $25 Million 
From the Wall Street Journal 

Saudi Arabia is a pretty warm place but no
body there is quite as hot as some Congress
men in WOlshington are right now about the 
little mOltter of $25 million in foreign aid to 
King Saud. 

It St..'CI1lS that when the King was here early 
this year negotiations were begu~ ' to grant 
Saudi Arabia that much money from) the 1957 
Foreign Aid funds, and talks were started about 
where the man y could bcst be spcnt for the 
country's economy. Naturally, there were some 
strings to the spending. The .. thought most 
of the funds ought to go to develo~)I11ent of 
Damman, a port neUl' the .S. air base at 
Dhahran. The Saudis were willing to spend 
some there, but wanted the balance spent for 
other purposes. 

Ambassador Wadsworth made 11 Iwmber of 
trips to the king's desert palace to try to in
duce the king to take the money. But the king 
was reported preoccupi d with other matters 
and the JUlle 30 dead line passed. 

None of that makes the Congressml'l1 mad. 
What hus them hot as a Bedouin Js lhe fact 
that the State Department is b, ck asking Con
gl"ess to grant the amount of money again in 
the hop('~ that King Saud can be induceu to 
accept it. 

The International Coop ra tion Administra
tion was wise to put som strings on the grant, 
conSidering the account of one item of foreign 

aiu to Saudi Arabia dug up by the Hoover 
Commission. In 1953, I .C.A.'s predecessor, tJ1e 
Foreign Operations Admini~tration, asked 
Saudi Arabia what the U-S. could do to help 
and the Kjng suggested a VOlst bathhouse for 
pilgrims on their way to I\lecca. 

The bathhouse was to cost aroum.l $300,000 
anti to include steam sterilizers for the pil
grims' robes and prayer rtlgs. A site was chos
en, work was begun and then F.O.A. tech
nicians discovered that there wasn't nough 
water there to rlln the steam stcrili.l:crs. The 
project was abandon d. 

It may be that some ~imilar strange idea of 

Saudi Arabia's economic neeus led to the lack 

of agreement which enued in the failure of 

King SllUd to pick up that $25 million check; 

But we can unuerstand the King's uisinterr 
est in the aid, conSidering the fact that he 
takes in some $250 million a year in oil reve
nues. W11at we find diIfielll t is the insistence 
of th State Department that Congress also 
'hould insist on giving away thaL '25 miJlion 
by making it again available to Saudi Arabia. 

And cqn)iuering all the circumstanc 'S, tl~ 
b sl thing .. ongress can do with that IInwan ~
cd $25 million is to make it and more avd'tT
able to the taxpay~rs by refusing to approp 
ate money for foreign aid that foreigners dOll 
want. 

Out of Circulation 
From the Wall Street Journal 

We see by the pap rs that a ongl'essional 
eommlUee plans u study of the ill1pact of Fed
eral spending on Lhe economy. 

111al'5 a rather broad subjcct alld we arc 
looking forward to the results of the eommit
tec's study. In the meantime, we offcl' a qUick 
report on the impact of Federal spcnding 011 

one family'S economy· ,_, 
. It knocks a big hole. in It. The lady at our 

house has a number of spending projcets plnn
ned that would add a little more prosperity to 
tho building trades and tho electrical anu 
home furnishing industries, all of which arc 
having their economic troubles these days. Un
fortuuately this planned spending woo't have 
much impact on the economy b ause our 
money's gone to pay for lhe C rnmcnt's 
planned spending. 

It's a minor matter, perhaps, but . e do note 
that one of the eommittee's worries is that a 

decline in Federal spending would take a lQ 
of money out of circulation . And we ju~t 
thollgh t we would remind the Congressmen 
that if they cut the budget und let us keep t~ 
IiltIe more of Our money, we can a~sure them 
it won't stay long out of circulation· 

"It is common sense that there must be 
a limit to the lI!)wud price piral, ~sc n loaf 
of brend will demand a wheel harmw of cur
rency' as it did in Cermany after World War 
l."-KANSAS CITY, KAN., PRESS. 

"1\1.\0 Tsc·tung is now reported to have 
admitted that 800,000 people were Iicluidated 
by his regilne up to 1954. Th· news seems 
cold in print. But it should be dwelled upon 
. . . J low many regimes in all history have 
executed as many as 800,000 human beings?" 
- FREDONIA, N. Y., CENSOR. 

In 'Invasion' 
By TOM HORGAN 

BOSTON INI - A grimly beauli
ful. whltc invasion fleet, stealing 
down from the frozen North, has 
forced onc of the world's busiest 
shipping lanes to make its annual 
bend south ill obedience to nature_ 

This invasion of the icebergs has 
virtually taken over a 3OO-square
mile area south and cast of New
foundland, where the only ships 
that wisely brave the clogged wat
ers arc those of the International 
lee Patrol. 

IT IS THIS fleet of icc cutters 
with help from a detachment o[ 
planes that blows the wbisUe on 
man's only defense against the 
wandering islands of icc - ade
quate warning for the freighters 
and passenger liners. 

Icc is the purlieular business o( 
Capt. Kenneth S. Davis, command
er oC the International Icc Patrol. 
who has just returned after logging 
more than 800 bergs thus far this 
year. 

CAPT_ DAVIS believes this year's 
icc broken from the Greenland icc 
cap is the heaviest in more than 
hal! a century. In addition, it ar
rived earlier and is remaining 
longer than usual. 

The icc patrol was begun by the 
Coast Guurd after a berg claimed 
the luxury liner Titanic and 1.517 
lives on her maiden voyage in 
April 1912. 

Such tr3gcdy has not been re
peated. Cost of the patrol is shared 
by the world's principal maritime 
nations, on a Lonnage basis. with 
Britain picking up the heaviest 
chit. 

THIS YEAR'S ice crop is unusual 
in some respects. It made its ap.
pearance much earlier tban aver
age, for one thing. and it consists 
of solid chunks of icc. 

Usually thc bergs arc filled with 
"faults" - air pockets and the like, 
which cause Ulem to melt rapidly 
after reaching the Gulf Stream. 
Not so this year - the bergs are 
slow in melting. 

Arter breaking oll the Greenland 
ice cap. bergs meander about 2~ 
years. traveling some 2.000 miles 
and often gelling trapped in bays 
along the Labrador coast before 
reaching the tail of the Grand 
Banks as a threat to shipping. 

CAPT. DAVIS estimates lhat only 
an infinitesimal percentage of the 
bergs complete the course. 

Two cutters, the Evergreen and 
Acushnet, and three and some
times four planes - B17s - are 
guarding the steamer lanes this 
year. Usually the patrol ends in 
mid-July. but Capt. Davis docs not 
see termination before mid-August. 

Icebergs arc. of course. fresh 
and noL salt. and when afloat in 
the ocean, approximately nine
tenths of their bulk is submerged. 

One recenUy reported was 600 
feet long and 250 feet above the 
water. 

Underwater measurement could 
only be estimated. 

MUNICIPAL PROBLEM 

By BARBARA ROBERDEE 
Each summer, (or the past nine

teen years. lhe School oC Fine Arts 
has presented a Fine Arts Festival. 
This year's Festival ended Wednes
day. 

A summer session afCair. the 
Festival includes contributions 
from the SUI deparlments of Art. 
Music. Band. Dramatic Art and the 
Unh'crsity Museum. 

The Festival, which began in 
1938. was originally Jlbout two 
weeks long. For apprOXimately 
six or eight years, the Festival 
was held for two weeks and was 
really considered a "festivaL" 
From morning till night. plays. 
lectures. concerts and operas were 
presented to the public. 

Originally. there was a play 
.cheduled almolt every night for 
two weeks. Now the number of 
plays has been cut down to four 
or five a summer_ 
The Art Department prcsented 

exhibitions and also scheduled lec
tu[es on different phases of art. 
Large. important exhibits were 
brought in from New York and 
other art ecnters around the coun
try. 

This summer's festival began 
June 12 and ended with the close of 
the SUI summer session. The Nine
teenth Annual Fine Arts Festival 
presented plays. concerts. lectures, 
and painting and sculpture ex
hibits. 

The highlight of the summer sea
son was an opera which is staged 
annually. ~ This is an addition to the 
Festival. since until recently no 
operas wcre given during the sum
mer.! This summer's performance, 
"Albert Herring," by Benjamin 
Britten. illustrates the integration 
of the talents of the Music and 
Dramatic Art departments. 

Two plays have been prescnted 
to the public this slimmer. "Arms 
and the Man." by G. B. Shaw. and 
"Very Love." an original play by 
David Larson, G. 

A notable feature of the Fes
tival was a presentation of paint-

* * * 

THE SUI MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY. unique among university museums. The mounted ante
lopes pictured above is but ono of the many exhibits that Fine Arts Fe5tiv81 visitors law durin" the 1951 
summer session. 

* * * jng5, prints, sculptures, crafts, 
and other works of art by profes
sional artists who have eamed 
one or more degre" from SUI. 
The exhibition was divided be

tween the Main Lounge of the 
Union and the Exhibition Lounge 
of the Art Building. 

Programs of symphonic, cham
ber. band and choral music wcre 
presentcd by the Music and Band 
Departments as lheir contributio:' 
to the Festival. A number of con
certs by high school students as
sembled at SUI for the All-State 
Camps were among the early mus
ical events. 

Three lectures were scheduled in 
Ule summer lecture series. Such 
distinguished speakcrs as Dr. Ever
ett R. Clinchy, General Carlos P. 

* * * 

* * * Romulo and Ivan T. Sanderson 
spoke to SUI lecture audiences. 

As a participant in the Festival 
the Natural History Museum has 
been featuring both new and old 
exhibits. Whether one is a natur
alist, artist, or curious visitor, 
he will find the Museum offers 

-an educitional and enlightening 
experience. Among the displays 
recently Installed in Bird I-Jall 
Annex are two ,now-white birds, 
the American Egret and Trum
peter Swan. 
Special cases throughout the 

Museum are devoted to such things 
as extinct species; abnormal color. 
ation in animals ; and ethnological 
materials from all over the world, 
including a fine collection of origi
nal Eskimo ivory implements and 
carvings. 

The Iowa Memor.al Union also 

* * * 

* * * takes part in the Festival. The 
spacious Music Room of the Union, 
with excellent high fidelity equip
ment and an extensive Ilbrary of 
recordings. has been availabJe to 
the public throughout the summer. 

Broadcasts oC interesting opera
tic and symphonic programs arc 
received from time to time in the 
Music Room. In the television room 
programs have been available 
every day and evening, in addillon 
to the telecasts of public events df 
unusual interest presented in the 
Main Lounge. 

Both the present and past admin
istration have taken special llrCde 
in building up the Fine Arts School 
at sm. Their success in this eD
deavor is best illustrated by the en· 
thusiastic support accordcd the aD· 
nual Fine Arts Festivals. 

REPORT FROM HUNGARY 
Vienna. Austria INI - The rela

tionship betwecn church and state 
in Hungary "has very much im- , 
proved." says Bishop Lajos Ordass, 
primate oC the Hungarian Luthcrilb 
Church. 

In his first trip outside his home· 
land since 1948, the bishop who was 
freed last year from a Red prison 

. told a clerical conference that the I 

Hungarian church was now allowed 
to do more Christian education., 
work than previollsL,y,. . ,v .• 1 , 

'WSUI Schedule 
8 :00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:4~ 

10:00 
11 :30 
12:00 
12:30 
1 2:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:15 

S.t~rday. Au,ust 10. 10;;1 

MornIng Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenado 
The B,>okshelf 
Voice o( Agriculture 
Little Orchestra So<:lcty 
Recital Hall 
Rhythm Ramble • 
News 
One Man'. Opinion 
Music lor Listenine 
News 
SIGN OFF 

Mond.y. A~ru.t n, 19;;1 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9 :45 Musical Showcase 

10:00 News 

',r. 

STROUD. Okla. (A'I - Stroud city 
officials arc taking a survey on 
whether to drcss Oleir policemen 
in uniforms. Thcre have been cases 
of persons looking [or policemen 
and not being able to spot them 
without uniforms on. 

SUI Pholo 
A GEORGE BERNARD SHAW comedy, "Arms and the Man," was one of the first productions of the 
1'57 Fine Arts Festival. Pictured in this scene from the play are from left to right. Marion Michael, G. 
muncy, Pa.: David Cropp, G, Emporia, Kan.; Jo Gillette, A3, Iowa City and Carolyn Welch, G, Wadley, 
Ala. 

10 :15 Kitchen Conterl 
11 :30 Proudly We Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1?:30 News 
12:45 Over the Back Fence 

1:00 MUbieal Ch.ls 
2 :01) New. 
2:15 SIGN Of'F 

'1he- 'Dolly Iowan 
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BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Baby-SiLting League 
book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Mcrvin Dougal from AUgl.\st 6 to 
August 20. Telephone her at 3738 if 
a sitter or information abou\ join
ing the group is desired_ 

VETERANS - Each P .L. 550 
veteran mllst sign a V.A. Form 7· 
l!J96a to cover his attendance from 
July 1 to August 7. 1057. A form 
will be available beginning Wed
nesday. August 7 at the window 
olltside the Veterans Service in 
University Hall. Regular sign-up 
will continue August 8. and Au
gust 9. A change of address for 
check purposes should be noted on 
lbe V.A. Form 7-1~a. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
SumlT\er School students registered 

• 1 

with the Educational Placement 
Office should report change of acJ. 
dress before leaving the campus. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 

August 7 - September 25 
Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a:m-
12 :00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve ' 
Desk Closed. Other desks ~Ioiejl +or 
11:50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 
Labor Day - CLOSED. 

VETERANS - Any veteran wbo l 
has used Public Law 550 benefit/' 
for Summer Session 1957 and who . 
does not plan pursuit under PubHc' 
Law 550 for or prior to the 1811,1 
Summer Session is urged to visit 
the Veterans Service in University· 
Hall for advisement regardinf 
time limitations on pursuit of Iii' " 
ed~~a~ional program. . ~. r 
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u.s. Continues Fight Against 
/ . 

Communist Espionage Rings 
Iowa News d . . - Professor. Whitesel 

Roun up' Renamed Chairman 

Assistant Alorney General William F . Tompkins, reporting on tile 
progress made by the Internal Security Division in its fight against 
Communism and other subversive activity during the (irst half of the 
1951. said activity was highlighted by the smashIng of a highly import· 
ant international Communist espionage ring. 

Ill' THE ASSOCJATIlD .alllS 

DES MOINES - Iowa's 1957 corn rF.DAP oAprnc: - Polic. P.. Of Fellowship Plans 
crop improved so much during this troIman Rlch.rd St •••• wa. ac· 
month of July that the estimated lIulttecI In MUIIlcl,.1 Court Frio 
production was increased Friday ... y of • tr.ffIc wlelatlen cNrte 
by about 4OU, million bu hel . filed by Police Capt, L.W. Kom

This ring, he said, had members in the highest echelons oC Lhe 
Soviet IntelUgcnce service and its lIctivitles extended over a period of 
years. • 

In other areas, he said. the Pivision has pressed a driving attack 
against threats to the nation's SC()urity. 

Di~~ussing the first six months of 1957, Mr. Tompkins stated: 
"The Internal Security Divillion was instrumental in hailing the 

operation of an apparatus oC in- * * * 
ternational Soviet agents bent upon 
obtaining important national de
fense data and transmitting it to 
Ibe Soviet Union for its inf\ll'mation 
and advantage. 

In New York, Jack and Myra 
Soble and Jacob Albam were 
charged in an indictment, naming 
VafIBUIi Molev and nine other So· 
viet officials as co-conspirators, 
with violating the peace·time es· 
pionage statute. Molev, a member 
of IJIe Soviet Embassy staff in 
Washington, and entitlcd to dip· 
ItmaUc immunity, was ordered to 
leave the United States upon the 
arrest of Sobles and Albam. 

The charges included an attempt 
to transmit documents, photo. 
graphs and other information reo 

Col. Rudloph lvanovlch Abel. 
a hith rankin, Ru.si.n .py. 
w.s Indicted WednIJd.y by • 
Feder.1 Gr.nd Jury on .splon· 
a" ch.rg ... H. has posed ••• 
.t",.,I1", .rtl,t in Brooklyn 
for nine ye.rs. 

laUng to the intl!lIigence activities 
and armed forces of the Unitcd 
states to the Sovict Union. The de· 
fendants in this case have pleaded 
guilty to one count of the indict· 
ment and arc awaiting sentence. 

"Further contribution has been 
made to tile campaign to eliminate 
Communist infiltration of organized 
labor in the United States. In Janu· 
ary of this year, James S. West, 
Edward Joseph Chaka, Andrew Re· 
mes, Hyman Lumer, Sam Reed, 
Eric Reinthaler, Marie-Reed Haug, 
aDd Fred Haug were charged in 
Cleveland with conspiring to vio· 
latu too statute by filing '(alse a(· 
fidavits with the National Labor 
Relations Board. 

Secret Agent Abel 
Inclicteci fOT Espionage 

Construction Bids 
Being Requested 

The Stale Board of Regents asked 
Thursday for bids on the replace· 
ment onhe east elevator in the SUI 
Medical Laboratories and for the 
construction of permanent bleach· 
ers Cor the SUI Fieldhouse Swim
ming Pool. 

Scaled bids will be accepted until 
1:30 p.m., Aug. 21, according to 
Ceorge L. Horner, Superintendent 
oC Planning and oCnstructlon for 
SUI. A public hearing on the pro· 
posal wiU be held atl p.m. that day 
and the bids will be opened at 2 
p.m. 

Furthermore, the Iowa Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service upped 
the indicated yield as of Aug. 1 by 
four bushels per acre over the July 
1 forecast. 

"The condition of the crop has 
improved in .11 .r.as of the st.t. 
except the lOuth central and 
southeast districts." the service 
s.id. "Th. IUblOiI moisture has 
g.nerally been adequate in all 
p.rts of the It.t .... 
The service e timated Lhe 1957 

production would be 577,239,000 
bushels. That would be a 11 per 
cent gain over the 1956 crop. It 
also would b 6 per cent higher 
than the 1946·55 average produc
tion. 

COU ClL BLUfFS - Bernard 
Glen Flock, 40. Omaha oil refinerY 
worker accused in the fatal beating 
of a Council Bluffs widow, Friday 
afternoon was bound over to the 
grand jury on a second degree 
murder charge. 

Flock pleaded innoc.nt at his 
arr.ignment Friday in Municipal 
Court here In the d.ath of Mrs. 
Id. Kenn.dy at her hDme last 
S.turd.y. 
Police Capt. Charles Merrimen 

teslified at a preliminary hearing 
that Flock had sign d a statement 
admitting he had been involved in a 
fight with the 57·year-old Mrs. Ken
nedy the morning o[ her death. 

An in,.nity information brought 
ag.inst Flock was dismin.d 
Thursday by the Pottawattamie 
County Insanity Commislcn. Th. 
Information was fil.d by his sis· 
ter. 

Flock is being held under $20.· 
000 bond. 

GRINNELL - Grinncll college 
trustees huve approved the sale of 
the Okoboji Summer Th atre build· 
ing for $2,500 to a building corpor· 
ation now being formed in tbe Iowa 
Great Lakes region . 

The Okoboji Summer Theatre 
Assn . will conlinue to arrange [or 
dramatic talent while tile building 
corporation , which includes boLh 
local and summer residents, will 
have charge of Lhe property. 

Ing ..... 
Remington accused St.ves of 

f.ilure to yield the rl,ht of w.y 
when .mergi", from • prlv.te 
driveway with a police car. De· 
Ipit. R.mington', teltlmony. 
further testimony and police rec· 
ord. show.d Stave. 5tepped be· 
for •• merglng •• nd .notfMr car. 
which h.d cut In toward the curti. 
scr.ped Staves' poIlc. c.r. 

INDEPENDENCE - Mrs. Carl 
Sauer, 60, of Rowley, Iowa, was 
in fairly good condition Friday at 
an Independence hospital where 
she was being treated for injuries 
suIfered in one of a series of ac· 
cidents. 

A h.y b.l.r c.ught fire In • 
fi.ld n .. r Independence Thurs
d.y •• nd .1 Mrl. S.uer .pproach· 
.d the .cene her c.r had • flat 
tire near the bl.li", fi.ld. 
John Manke. 40, Rumford, S.D .. 

stopped 10 assi 1 Mrs. Sauer, and 
as they were getUog back into their 
cars, a car driven by Charles Ihlen· 
feldt, 22, of Waterloo, collided with 
Lhe Manke auto, knOCking it into 
tho Sauer car. 

A lengthy traffic jam developed 
involving motorists who were going 
home rrom the Buchanan County 
Fair at Independence. 

DES MOINES - Ed Hartzer, 
bu iness repre cntative of Team· 
sters Local 90, Friday predicted 
that Iowa delegates will vote ror 
James R. Hoffa for national presi
dent of the Teamsters Union. 

Hartl.r said h. bellev •• Hoff. 
Y(1I1 recelv. the vot .. of som. 20 
Iowa cltlegates to the union', nl' 
tlon.1 conv,ntion .t Mi.ml 
Beach. Fl •.• opening Sept. 30. 
"My vote will go for Hoffa," 

said Hartzer. "He's the best man 
Cor the job." 

Little Opposition has appeared to 
block Hoffa's path to the presiden· 
cy. 

In other cases involving the filing 
of false non·communist affidavits 
with the Board, indictments have 
been returned against Lee Brown. 
an orficlal of the International 
Longshoremen's and Warehouse· 
men's Union, Marie Reed Haug, 
formerly an oClicial of the United 
Electrical, Radio and J'yIachine 
Workers of America, and current· 
Iy an official of the International 
ASsociation of Machinists Union, 
aDd Fred "aug, an official of the 
Internati()nal Union oC Mine, Mill 
aDd Smelter Workers. 

The new bleachers at the Field· 
house Swimming Pool are to reo 
place the "knock-down" bleachers 
formerly used and now condemned, 
The new bleachers are to be con· 
structed of pre·cast concrete and 
will be permanent. 

.-~ -,..---

Roy J . Smith or Spirit Lake, own· 
er or the real estate on which the 
theatre stahds, agreed to sell at an 
undisclosed priee the prop rty to] 
the corporation on a lease·purchase 
plan of 10 years duration . 

RED OAK - A tot.1 of 125 men 
.nd women r"I.ter.d here Fri· 
day for the ~o·d.y ~9t" 1I""lIa\ 
convention of tIM low. Black· 
smith and W.ldars Alln. and its 
.uxill.ry. 

Committee appointments were 
announc.d and deme'TIstrations 
.nd displ.ys were held P;rid.y. 

Election of officers by both 
groups. the n.mlng of the low. 
8lacHmIth of the year and • 
cDnv'ntion banqu.t ar. included 
on S.turd.y·1 .chedul •. 

Bruno Male, .n offlci.1 of the 
United Auto Workers of America 
has pI .. ded guilty to filing a 
hi.. non·communist .ffidavit, 
ancI Avalo AlillOn Fisher, an of· 
flcl.1 of the Internation.1 Wood
workers Loc.1 2·97, h ... ppealed 
from conviction of this oH.nse .. 
w.1I ill • sentence of five y .. rs 
Imprisonment and $5.000 fin •• 

"Continued eCforts of the Division 
to expose the operation and secure 
the registration of the Communist 
party and its front organizations 
under the Internal Security Act of 
1t50 have been renected in the or
der of the Subversive Activities 
Oontrol Board that the California 
Labor School, Inc., register as a 
communist·front. 

The Board has reaffirlT)ed Its 
order that the Communist Party 
Itself register as a communist· ac· 
tIon organization, and an attempt 
is being made by the Division to 
the Supreme Court of the consti· 
obtain an early determination in 
tUtional issues arising under the 
Internal Sccurity Act. 

qBS To Broadcast · 
Van A!len Interview 

A recorded interview between 
pbysicist James Van Allen of SUI 
8IId Lyman Bryson, director of 
~blic affairs for the Columbia 

, Broadcasting Company, is schedu· 
led to go over the CBS national ra· 
dio network Tuesday at 8:30 p.m., 
~T. 

Pertaining to upper atmospheric 
~arch of International Geophys· 
iCaI Year, the interview is a part 
01 the CBS "Do You KnC>w" series. 
Bryson, prominent New York au· 
tbor and educator, came to the SUI 
campus for the interview, which 
Was recorded last month In the stu· 
dios of University radio 6tallon 
WSUI. 

Proressor Van Allen is now lead· 
ing a cosmic ray research party 
aboard the U.S.S. Plymouth Rock, 
a self·powered floating dock on a 
apply mission to Greenland an' 
Barnn IsJand. 
, Wi~ tile Iowa scientist are three 

SUI 6tudents-Laurence Cahill, 
Il'aduate stuClent from Bangor. 
lie.; Donald Simanek, junior from 
'alker, and Gary Strine, junior 
tom Tama. The expeQition is one 
II several in dilIerent parts oC the 
_arid involvinll the Iowa physicists 
clJriDa International Geophysical l_. 

low. radio statiens and the times 
!hat theJ Ire sch~ to carry 
!he Bryson· Van ·A1leh 'interview in· 
tilde KGLO;:}fa'son City, 8:30 p.m. 
l'ueJday; WMT, Cedar Rapid8, 9:00 
p:m., Tuc::sdliy, lind KRNT, Des 
lfOble., 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 17.· 

Mother-Daughter 
CAP Wlrepholel 

Act 
INGRID BERGMAN, cl.d in short •• nd .w .... hlrt •• ppe.rs .Imost IS 

youn, .s her tHn.g. daughter. J.nny Ann Lindstrom. I.ft. ill they 
W.lk In the Vi. Vittorio Emanuel. on the 1.1. of C.pri. Tha Mothar· 
D.u,hter stvdy was photogr.phed Tuesday. J.nny Ann. Ingrid', 
daughter by previous marriage to Dr. Peter Lindstrom, is v.c.tionin, 
with her mother. She 11 a student at tha Univ.rsity of Color ••. 

Fort Madison Gets 
New HOf?p Coach 

FORT MADISON I.6-Keith Reed 
who handled the sophomore team 
last year, Friday was the new 
basketball coach at Fort Madison 
High School. 

He was appointed Thursday night 
immediately after BiU Purden reo 
signed to accept a .,350 8 year 
coaching job at Harvey, m., his 
alma mater. 

ijffififl 
NOWI OVER THE WEEKEND 

1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

Purdf'n had fx>f'n Ill'\'(' two years 
after bringing two Winfirld High 
teams to t!'e state tournament, I __________ ~ 

Navy Announces 
Mothballing Plans 
For All Battleships 

WASHlNGTON I.6-For the first 
time in its modern history, the 
U.S. NallY will have no batlleships 
operating at the end of this year. 

The Navy announced today that 
the ballleship Wisconsin and 18 
other vessels will be placed in 
mothballs by Oct. 2B. This i in 
addition to 60 oUlers, including the 
battleship Iowa, which it said 
Monday will be retired by tbe end 
of the year. 

The Iowa and the Wisconsin are 
now the only active battlewagons 
surviving the trend toward air· 
craft carriers and other more 

modern ship types. 
The changes were ordered as 

part or an over·aU economy drive 
designed to hold defense spending 
for the current £iscaJ year to 38 
billion dollars. 

As another part or the drive 
the Navy announced yesterday a 
cutback of 10 to 15 per cent in 
the 254 million barrels of petro' 
leum products it . had planned to 
buy for aU the armed services for 
the year. The saving was estlmat· 
eel at between 115 and 170 million 
dollars. 

Mothballing of 19 vessels was 
Monday announcement of the reo 
announced as a revision or the 
tirement of the Iowa and 59 other 
ships, including 26 other combat 
vessels. 

Except for the Wisconsin, there 
was no announcement of the spe. 
cific types or ships included in the 
new deactivation scbedule. 

By the end of this calendar year, 
the number of ship!! in ti1e active 
fleets will be whittled from 967 to 
923. 

Although the Navy will be forced 
to retire 79 vessels, it will com· 
mlssion 23 new ships and. add 10 
that have been modernized. 

~ 
NOW THRU TUESDAY 

Russel Whitesel, Professor of po
litical Science at SUI, has been 
named to continue as regional 
chairman for the selection of Wood· 
row Wilson National Fellowship 
holders for 1958·59. 

The purpo e of the Woodrow WiI· 
son Fellowships is to encourage top 
college students to enter graduate 
work, prererably with the aim of 
entering eolleg teaching. Expan· 
sion of the Woodrow Wilson Na· 
lional Fellowship Foundation pro
gram has been made possible by 
a grant of $24.5 million from the 
Ford Foundation. 

The foundation expects to award 
some 1,000 fellowships next year. 
Five Iowans were among 302 reo 
cipients of fellowships for 1957·58. 

Members of Prof. Whilesel's 
committee for the selection of 
nominees from Region 10 are Wil
liam Sachse. University or Wiscon· 
sin; Robert Stange, University of 
Minnesota; Robert Irrman. Beloit 
College, Beloit, Wis.; and Arild 
Miller, Carleton College. North
field , Minn. R egion 10 include 
Iowa, North Dazota, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. 

AEC Post to SUI Grad 
David L. Mayer, a graduate or 

SUI holding both B.A. and J .D. 
degrees, has been appointed Di· 
rector of the Security Division al 
Argonne National Laboratory, near 
Lamont, m. 

Argonne is operated by the Uni
versity of Chicago for th U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commi sion. May. 
er has been acting Director of Se· 
curity at the research and develop. 
ment center since March . 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Da, .......... \c: a Word 
Two Days .. ...... . lOc a Word 
Three Days ....... 120 a Word 
Four Day ........ . 14<: a Word 
Five Day ......... . l5c a Word 
Ten Days ...... . .2Oc a Word 
ODe Month ........ 39c a Word 

Display Adt 
One InsertioD ......... ' ...... .. 

.. .. . . . . . .. 98c a Column Incb 
Five lnsertloll! a Month, each 

insertion .. 88C a Column Incb 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

iDsertion .. 80c a Column IDch 
tMlDlmum Charge 5Oc) 

DEADUNE 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vertising Is 2 P . M. for Insertion 
in following morn1ng's Issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the richt 
to reject any advertising COP1, 

DIAL 

4191 
Personal loans 

PERSONAL LOANS on lY1>"wrlters. 
phono,raphe. aport. Cl(Iulpmenl and 
jewelry. HOCK·Eyr;· LOAN Co. 221 
South Capitol. ' ·19r 

SALARY 
PLUS BONUS 

One 01 the (O.t.lt proa-re •• lp.g com· 
panles In It. field will ha,," a rep· 
reSenUlllye Interviewing m"n who 
hold the followln, qualifications: 

I- A •• 21·i3. 
2-0wn aUlomOblle In ,00<1 con· 

dillon . 
3-WIllII1ll to bel away from home 

Monday through Friday. Home 
every week-end. 

4-HI,h School educaUon. 
!'t-Avallable tor Immediate em· 

ployment. 
TRAINING: No experience I. neee .. 
sary. Thoroulh tralnln. Is .I\·en by 
Comp"ny and pay be,ln. with IrOcln' 
Ing . 

Apply In person. 
lNTEaVIEW8 

Employ_eat RepruentaUW'e 
rewa Sial. Emplo' .... 1 S.rvlc. 

M_" •• ,., Aa,. I'! 
It A.M. Ie 3 r.M. 

I 
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Allocations Made to 19 Departments 
From the Old Gale! Development Fund ~ 

Special mid·year allocations to
taling $9,129 have been made to 15 
SUI departments from the Old Gold 
Development Fund IOGDFJ, SUI 
Provo t Harvey H. Davis has an· 
nouced. 

The OGDF wa organized by 
Iowa alumni la t year a a chan· 
nel through which they might pro
vide ,'ol untary financial assistance 
to their University. Such girts sup· 
port projects which could not or· 
dinarily be financed from state ap? 
propriations. 

Dr. Davis said the OGDF coun
cil, of which he is chairman, voted 
to allocate the money contributed 
so far this year to the Fund, to 
enable various projects to get 
under way at once. Final alloca· 
tions of money received during 
1957 will be made to sur depart· 
ments at the close of the 1957 Fund 
year, he said. 

Mld.y •• r .Iloc.tion, Included. 
grant of $1.510 to tha University 
Schol.rshlp Comml.... to pro
wide merit scholarship. for de· 
servin, student. wt. do not 
qu.llfy for help frem e.l.tln, r.· 
strlcted funch. LI.t year 15 low. 
fr.,hmen received merit .chol.r· 
ship. from OGDF funds. 
An Initial allocation of $t,OOO was 

mad to a new scholarship loan 
Cund to provide financial assistance 
to deservin~ students who need spe· 
cial help. Such students orten need 
the a urance that they will have, 
not only a cholarship, but surnc· 
ient funds to draw upon until they 
become oriented to their new en· 
virol)JTlent and find employment or 
other means of supplementing their 

Male Help Wanted 

income. Under the present Univer
sity loan program, funds cannot be 
made available to students unllJ 
aUer they have registered, Dr. 
Davis noted. 

The Botany Department received 
$500 to continue a study of vegeta· 
tion in Iowa. The inter-institutional 
program of field study will even· 
tually provide a basis for specific 
recommendations lor soil conser· 
vation and flood control. 

Tha School of Joumalism was 
alloc.ted $510 for a preliminary 
.tudy of .... imp.ct of preIS, 
radio .nd televilion upon atti· 
tudes .nd behavior of children. 
Prof. Erich Funke was given $300 

to continue the development of 
Tran lingua Script, a system oC 
cQde numbers to make communi· 
cation possible between people who 
speak different languages . 

tween certain parental attitudes 
and the anxiety levels of children; 
to upport research in medicine, 
dentistry, education and archaeol· 
ogy; to support a "tissue bank" 
in the SUI department of urgery; 
to provide student loan and schol· 
arships; to enable the SUI LibrarY 
Lo acquire unusual books and col· 
lections, and to support several 
other special projects and organiza
tions. 

Many of the projects receiving 
mid·year allocations were begun in 
1956 with alumni donations. During 
the Fund's first year of operation 
1,320 alumni, throughout the United 
States, contributed a total of $27,. 
920.2L to Fund projects. 

Seven SUI Students Get 
Old Gold Fund Awards 

Another $600 was given to the Se 
SUI Institute or Gerontology, to ven SUI students with oul· 
continue the first comprehensiVe standing academic records have 
survey ever made or the adult pOP- been namod to receive Old Gold 
ulation of an entire Iowa county. 
From the data obtained retirement 
plan aod activities for Iowa's elder 
citizens can be formulated. 

Development Fund Merit Scholar· 
ships [or the 1957·58 school year, 
according to Helen Reich. chair· ' 
man or the University Scholarship 
Committee. 

The School of Religion was given 
$500 to bring competent scientists, 
philosophers and theologians to the Students named to receive the 
SUI campus for letcures on Lhe in. scholar hips are Robert Mezey, A2, 
ter.relationship between science and William Brogan, E4, both or 
and religion. Five lecture will be Iowa City; Franklin Katz. A3, Ceo 
presented over a three.year period. dar Rapid ; Nadine Johnson, A2. 

Osage; Paul Wuebben, A2, Rem· 
Thes.ar. only. few of .... 25 sen; LaVerne Cain, A3, Sioux City; 

project. which will receive sup- Ruth Hale, A2, West Liberty. 
port from the Old Gold D.velop- PrO\'ided by the Old Gold De. 
rnent Fund duri", 1957. v lopment Fund, an SUI alumni " 
Alumni dollars will also be used projeet, the e scholar hips cover ' 

to investigate the relationships be· . all basic fees, amounting 10 $2::0. ~ 

" " 

Typing Trailer for Sale 

10ARD J08 openln,. BUI boy. Apply _____________ ~.:..ur U~~,D6.1l0USE.TRAlIJER (or sale. Phao.nle
O leleh'l Cafe. '·13 't"PlNG-'oO~29 . " 

Apartment for Rent TYl'l1'10. mlmeollrDp'nlna -'NOIATY l'u,\). 
'\Ie. Mary V. Burn., eel Iowa Slnlc i>e\s ~or 'E>a\e 

aanll bulldln,. Pial 21158. 8·10 COCKERS fo" onle. Dial """'. TWO FIRST lloor, 3 room oph. Fully • ""',, 
furnl hed . Private entrance and bath. 

w .. hlnl facilities BUl by door. Phon. TYPINa-2U7. 
4S35. Aller ,:00 call 3411. , .\4 -------------- Miscellaneous for Sale 

8·30 

'tYPING-ao0437. 8·10 SIMMONS <loublc bod sprlnll, llood con. BACHELOR AP'lftmen!. Phon. 2682 ----~"":'r'~~ __ ---- dillon . 3986. ' · 10 
'·13 Child Care 

------------- 'ELECTRIC RANCE. ,120.00. Call 8·138~ . 
Rooms for Rent BABY· SJ'l"l'rNG. 8-0336. 11-15 8·10 

9·8 

ROOMS lor men. 123 North Dubuque. 
a-2475. 1101 

TWO ORADUATE men, clo 0 In. 8·3581 
anef 8 p .m . 8-10 

rwo double rooms for men wllh prlvDte 
kitchen and both . 11-2276. 8·13 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. DubuQuf' DiaJ 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRJ 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authorlz.d • loyal 

Deal., 
hrtabl.. Standa~ 

I Wikel 
Typewriter COe 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. WalhingtOt 
Thr. S . R·2R 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

'. RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSEr;) 

Hertz DtHurSystem 
MAHER ·BROS. 

Phone 9696 

~~~-~~~~~--~----~ 
From 

You'll find BIG Values 
In the WANT ADSI 

loolclng for a room or apartment for fa,II ... a dlf· 
ferent job ... a busln ... opportunity ... a used car? 
Whatev.r you are hunting or selling. th. place to 
look for the bigg.st values is 

Daily Iowan Want Ads ,. . 

• 
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largest Lead 
Of National 
League Season 

Nieman Slams Orioles tel Victory Over 
• 

Yankees 
ST. LOUIS f.f! - Milwaukee 

streaked to the biggest lead in the 
National League this season-3~ 
games-as Bob Buhl, backed by 
an 18 hit attack. subdued the sec
ond-place st. Louis Cardinals Fri
day night, 13·2. 

Hank Aaron. Ed Mathews, Wes 
Covington and rookie Bob Hazle 
all homered as the Braves furied 
tlle Cards. 

Aaron .334 took over the Na· 
tional League balting lead with 
two-far-five and ti d Stan Musial 
.332 of the Cards for RBI leader· 
ship with 87. 

Loser Lindy McDaniel was hit 
hard Cor six runs and seven hits. 
Cive of them extra·base blows in 
two and one-third innings. 
Milwaukee .. .... 114 001 42~13 18 0 
51. Louis ........ DID 000 001- 2 9 I 

Buh! and Rice; L. McDaniel. MuUel 
(31. SchmIdt (()I Merritt (81 and Land· 
rllh. L-McDan el. 

Home runs-Mllwauke". Hagle (2). 
Aoron. Mathew.. Covington. SL Lou I. 
- Ennla. 

* * * Reds 9-6, Cubs 7-4 
CINCINNATI tm-A four·run up

rising on five hits in the eighth 
inning carried Cincinnati's Redlegs 
to a 6-4 victory over Chicago's Cubs 
Friday night In the nightcap. com
pleting a doubleheader sweep. 

The Reds outslugged the Cubs 
in lhe opener for a 9-7 triumJ,lh. 

In both cases. the Reds ha dto 
Swarm from behind twice before 
nailing down the decision. 

Chicago .......... 30t OM 30~7 11 0 
Cincinnati ..... ', .. 202 100 (4)(-9 11 0 

Brosnan. Anderson (4). Lown (7). 
Llttlerteld f81 and Neeman: Amor. 
Cro. iSl. KlIpp,teln f7l. Freemon (9) 
Dnd Bur!:e... W- KUpsteln. L-L1tUe-
fi~d . I 

Home run§-Chlc8ao, Lon,_ Tonner ... 
Sp"oke; Clnclnnatl. Crow", Robl.nlon, 
Burs .... 

Second Game 
Chfcago ........ .. 100001 111-4 13 2 
Cincinnati .... .. 000 002 04x-6 10 0 

Elston. Anderson (7). Poholsky (8). 
ond Fannlna. Neeman (7,; Fowle't, 
Acker (71. Nuxhan (8). Freeman (9). 
Lawrence (9) nnd Burgen. W- Nux
bull. ~Anderson. 

NAT IO NAL LEAG E 
IV L Pct. G.8. 

MII\Oj8Uk"" •.. . f6 '1 . ~II 
SI. Louis ... . 62 4~ .579 
Brookl' n ... . bl 47 .5b5 
Clnclnnall .. . 00 49 .550 
Philadelphia .. 58 50 .537 
New York .... 49 el .445 
Chlc~go .. . , 39 , .364 
Pittsburgh .. ... 37 10 .3t8 

TOO 1" PITCIIER. 
Philadelph ia II New York-Haddl~ 

(9-81 VI. B.1rclay 1S-71. 
Brooklyn al Pittsburgh· Drysdale (g-

6) VI. Purkey 110-81. 
Chleallo al Cincinnati- Hillman (4-7) 

VI. Jefleoat 1I~-81. 
Milwaukee ot St. Louis (nlehl) -

Spahn (1t-8) vs. V. McDaniel (6-21. 
AlItERJ('~N LBAGUE 

W L Pel. G.O. 
Npw York .... . 70 38 .648 
Chlcaeo ..... .. 85 41 .613 
Borton . ...... 57 50 .533 
BalUmore . ... • 53 54 .495 

. ,"lid .... 53 5~ .491 
Detroit ... . .. .. 51 55 .481 
WasnlnJlton .. . 4Z 67 .385 
Kanaa. City . . 38 69 .353 

TOOA1"S PITCIIERS 
Kanlas City at Cleveland-Urban (1-

2) ,I •. Garcia (5-7). 
Washington at Boston-Po.cual 18-U) 

VI. 1-'orterueld 13-4) or SIllier (7-6), 
New York at lialtlmore Inlehtl- Ulr

'"n (6-4) VB. WI Chi (3-51 or Brown 
(4-61. 

DetroIt at Chlcallo (nl,htl-Lary (4-
15 V1. Derrlnllon (0-0). 

Tam 'World' Meet 
Goes Into Round 3, 
The Lead's Snead's 

CHICAGO Iil'f-With the instinct 
or an old fire horse when the 
alarm sounds, perked·up Sam 
Snead showed his heels to the 
awed younger pros Friday with a 
second round 69 and a sizzling 
halfway total of 134 to maintain 
his lead in golf's biggest money 

Batte~ Shrugs 
Off Slump and 
Bangs 4 Runs . 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Bob Nieman 
snapped out a slump Friday night 
with a borne run and two doubles 
as he drove in all the runs for Ule 
Baltimore Orioles in a 4-3 victory 
over the New York Yankees. 

The loss, third straight and 
rourth in their last five games, 
left the Yanks lour games ahead 
of second·place Chicago in the 
American League standings. 

Nieman slugged his homer in the 
fourth off loser Whitey Ford and 
hit a base-clearing double in the 
sixth following singles by Billy 
Gardner and Bob Boyd and a walk 
to George Kell. 

The big outfielder entered the 
game with a .254 average and one 
hit in his last 21 times at bat. 
New York ........ 002 100 000-3 ]] 0 
Baltimore .......... 000 103 OOx- ' 611 

Ford. Klick. (7) and Berra; Wlehl. 
Zuverlnk 18) and Triandos. W- WI'h l. 
~Ford. 

Home runs-Baltimore. Nieman. 

* * * Chisox 5, Tigers 4 
CHICAGO f.f! - Nellie Fox kept 

alive Chicago's diminishing pen
nant hopes Friday when he twice 
drove in the game-tying run, then 
romped homo in the 11th inning on 
Lary Doby's single for a 5-4 uphill 
White Sox victory over the Detroit 
Tigers. 

Fox' single in the ninth inning 
scored pinch runner Sammy Es
posito to send the game into extra 
innings with the scored lied 3-3. 

(AP WIrephoto) (AI' \Vlrrphoto) 

Tam OIS.hanter Green Scenes 

Hurdler's Wedding 
Defies AAU Ru les, 
May Bar Him 

NEW YORK IA'I - ]n defiance 
of the Amateur Athletic Union, 
Olympic gold medal winner Lee 
Calhoun was married Friday on 

I 
the "Bride and Groom" television 
show to his coUege sweetheart. 
Gwendolyn BanniSter. 

An AAU spokesman said that 
the moment the 23·year·old ath· 
lete appeared on the network 
show he disqualified himself as 
an amateur. 

Dan Ferris. e.xecutive secretary 
of the AAU, had warned Calhoun 
a week ago that the commercial· 
ized wedding would capitalize on 
his athletic fame. The couple re
ceived gifts worth an estimated 
$2,500, as well as an undisclosed 
amount of traveler's checks and 
plane tickets for a Paris honey· 
moon. 

The AAU has strict rules 
against appearances on cammer· 
cialized TV and radio programs. 

There was one surprise when 
the Olympic Games llO-yard high 
hurdle champion's father. the 
Rev. Carey Calhoun of the Even· 
ing Star Baptist Church, Gary, I Ind., married th~e. 

PEPSI-COLA 
36c per 6 pack or 

$1.40 per case 

WEST BRANCH 

ICE CREAM 
7Sc per V2 gal. 

Get Our Brake Inspection 
and Adjustment 

$1.00 
---~----- ... ---

l-tome run..-.-Clnclnnatl, Bur&ess. stampede. 
The 45-year-old sweet swinger 

finishcd his chore in a light rain 

The diminutive second baseman 
also singled home a run in the bot· 
tom oC the lith after Detroit had 
taken a 4-3 lead, then scored the 
winning marker on Doby's shot in· 
to center fi6ld. ROBERTO de VINCENZ, left, of Mexico City, winner of the 'AII·Amer· Friday the body language of Stan Leonard pf Lachute Quebec, Can· 

Ican" golf tournament last week at Tam O'Shanter, seems to be hav· ada, was a little more abusive; Leonard, right, missed a four foot putt 

LAMANSKY 
AUTO SERVICE 

* * * Bums 4, Bues 2 at Tam O'Shanter, 
Detroit .. .. .. . 100 lO t 000 01-4 14 0 
Chicago .. .... . 000 001 101 02-5 9 2 

J 1 Inl1lnll' 

Corner. Gilbert & Colleg. 

DIAL 9711 
ing trouble getting the ball into the cup in the first round of the"Wor· in the second round and in disgust gave the third green a sound 

His 134 npresented 10 strokes 
under par and wheeled him far
ther a~elld in the field of 100 pros 
prospecting for the game's rich
e" reward-$SO,OOO in cash allif 
a $50,000 exhibition contract. 

Foylack. Sleater (91 and Wllron; 
Donovan, HoweU (101. Staley (11) and 
Lollar. W-Staley. L-Slealer. 

Id" golf tourney on the same course. The ball he is trying to persuade thump with his heel. Winner of the tourney stands to take a neat $100· 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - The Brook
lyn Dodgers snapped a three game 
losing streak with a 4·2 victory ov· 
er the PiltsbUl'gh Pirates Friday 
night. 

with body english just hung on the lip of the second hole thursday. thousand. 

-----~--~----------~~.- •. --~~~~--~--~~~~~~ 
Danny McDevitt, Brooklyn's 

rookie southpaw, was credited with 
his fifth victory against one defeat 
although he needed help to put 
down a ninth-inning uprising ;"..
which the Pirates scored one. 

Mike Souchak wilh a 33- 37-70 
and Shelley Mayfield with 36·34-70 
shared lhird place at 138. Grouped 
at 139 were Ed Oliver and Tony 
Holguin, followed at 140 by Bob 
Rosburg and Arnold Palmer. 

National Open champion Dick 

* * * Na's 8, Bosox 0 
BOSTON IA'I- Washington's ped

ro Ramos, long-lime Red Sox tor
mentor. hurled a six.hit, 8·0 vic· 
tory over Boston Friday night for 
the Senators' seven th triumph in 
their last eight games. First base· 
man Art Schult drove in [our runs. Duke Snider, back in the Brook· 

lyn lineup after missing six games 
with a bad knee, hit 3. solo homer 
in the eighU). 

Mayer and highly favorcd Gcne Washington .. .. ... . 000 000 143-8 14 0 
Littler were among seven check· Boston .. ...... . ., ~oo 000 000-0 6 1 

Brooklyn .. . .. .. . .. 000 200 020-4 10 L 
Plt\Jburah ... . . 100 000 001-~ G 2 

McDevitt. Koufax (9). Labillo (0) 
and Walker; Friend. An'oyo (0) and 
FoUes. W-McDcvltt. L-Frlcnd. 

Home runs-Brooklyn . SnIder. 

ing in at 141. Dow Fin terwald 
and Bill Casper, lwo other touted 
young players, were among Ulose 
at 142. 

Ramos and Bel'beret.; Brewer, Dc
lock f81. MlnarcLn (9) and Whlle. Daley 
(9). L-Brewer. 

* * * A's 3, Tribe 2 
* *. * 

Giants 6, Phi/s 2 
, NEW YORK f.f! - Righthander 

R ay Crone ' beat Philadelphia 6·2 
with a five·hi tter Friday night as 
tht.> New York Giants won their 
fourth in a row and tagged Robin 
Roberts with his 15th deCeat. 

Defending "World" champion 
Ted Kroll was burled at 143 along 
with Jerry Barber and Jack CLEVELAND uPI -:--Billy Martin's 
Ficek. while All America n win. single in the 13th inning scored 
ner Roberto de Vicenzo was an Bob Cerv lrom second base and 
also.ran at 147 and leading led the Kansas City Athletics to 
money winner lind Masters' a 3-2 vi'ctory over the Cleveland 
champion Doug Ford was lost at lndians Friday night. 
141. The defeat dropped the Indians 
The "World" championship into fifth place, a hall game be· 

winds up 72 holes of pressure hind the Baltimore Orioles. 
The Giants rapped 10 hits, col· 

lecting 8 in the first three frames 
as they scored three runs in the 
first and third off Roberts, who 
has won eight. Hank Sauer hit his 
17th home run, a two-run Job and 
his third in three games. 

shooting Sm,day. Roger Maris tied the score with 
Snead, probably the best·heel- a home run in the ninth inning off 

ed pro in the business. said that Ralph Te rry, who held the lndians 
on. of his main worries Friday to three hits until that point. 
w •• keeping his wallet dry. . Kansas Cily .. 000 000 110 000 1-3 11 2 
"I sweated clear through tbe CJ.eveland .. 000 .(110 001 000 0-1 6 0 

Philadelph ia . ....... 000 020 00~2 5 2 thi "h dId "U d d Terry. Trucks (121 and Thompson; ng, e raw e. n erstan Wynn, Gray (11). McLlsh 031 and Nar-
New York ......... . 303 000 OOx-6 10 2 
Rober~. Mor"h"ad (5) . Hurn (7) and 

Lopata ; Cron" and TImma •. ~Roberu. 

now, 1 don't have any money in agon, Nixon (lI). H . Smllh (12) . W
it. But I didn't want the ink to Trucks. L-McLl.h. 
get faded on those bills I owe. la:;do~ir!~~~;:r7;~' .CUy. Held. Cleve-Home runs-New York. Sauer. 

Giants Take· ·AII.:·Stars 22 -12 
CHICAGO f.f! - Chuck Conerly ball League (NFL) champions of 

passed the New York Giants to a 1956, were 10-point favorites. In 
22-12 victory over the College All- Ill. .nd it was th.lr superior 
Stars Friday night before a damp team play that tipped the balance 
crowd of nearly 75,000 in Soldier despite the performances of Bro
Field. dl., Barne., Paul Hornung Df No-

John Brodie of Stanford almost tr. Dame. Jim Brown of Syrll' 
matched Conerly'S passing skill and cu .. and Jon Arnett of Southern 
Billy Ray Barnes of Wake Forest C.llfornia. 
wiggled his way through the Giant John Matske of Michigan State 
offense to keep the game in sus- played a strong game for the All· 
pense almost to the end. Stars at center. 

Barnes .cored .". AII·St.r The All-Stars scored at the out-
touch.wn .nd Paige Cothren of set after Alex Webster of the #Gi· 
Mi •• lsslppi kicked two fi.ld ants fumbled and Wayne Bock of 
goals and n.rrowly mls .. d • Illinois recovered on the All-Star 
third. 45. Barnes carried over irem the 

Conerly passed for both qf the 2 after Brodie passed to Ron Kra· 
Giant touhcdowns. but Ben Agajan- mer ol Michigan for 10 and to Ar
ian added the spectacular touch nett for 11. Abe Woodson of llli· 
with bis two field goals Cor the New nois scampered around left el'd 
York teall). He kicked one from 33 for 18 to highlight the drive. 
yards away in the first period and T"- Giants' flrat score came at 
another from 45 in the fourth. the .nd of the first period wh.n 

Bob Pellegrini, former Mary. 
IlInd c.nter, w.s pre .. nted with -,At.lanlan kicked a field go.1 
• silver trophy Frld.y nl.ht.t from '33 yards away. Barne. 
halftime ceremonle. of the Col- p ..... nt.d the Glann with the opo 
lege All St.r·N_ York Giant portuftlty when h. fumbled .nd 
football .a ..... 

P.llegrlnl w •• voted the moat C"'rl., Toogood r.cov.red on 

to take a clipping penalty instead 
of the offside. On the play, the punt 
return by Clarence Peaks of Mich
igan State close to midfield was 
marched back to the All-StaD 33 
yard line. 

The Giants showed real po in 
the second period. The NFL cham
pions moved 88 yards in only Jive 
plays. One of these was a 33-,ard 
pass [rom Conerly to Webster. 
Then Conerly passed to Ken Mac· 
Afee who caught the ball on the 
All-Stars' 25 and ran for the touch
down. The play was good for 38 
yards. 

Th. AII-St.n cam. back .ft*r 
the Giants took a 10.6 I.ad In the 
.. cond period. Th, coll •• I.ns 
swapt from th .• lr 15 to the GI· 
.nn' 7 in' lO pl.ys. 
Then Cothren of Mississippi kic

ked a field goal from the 7. 
A ruling that Peaks of Michigan 

State interfered with one of Con· 
erly's passes intended for Frank 
Gifford paved the way for the Gi· 
ants touchdown in the third per
iod. This gave the ball to the Gi· 
ants on the All-Stars' 15 and Con-

NCAA, Big 10 Say 
Law, Order Reign 
In College Athletics 

CH]CAGO (A') - The chief officers 
of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn . and the Big Ten, in reports 
to the NaUon 's football writrrs. 
agreed Friday that law and order 
prevail in the college athletic ranks 
despite a few rebels. 

Walter Byers, executive director 
oi the NCAA and Kenneth L. 

Tug Wilson, Big Ten commls· 
.ioner, made statistical reports 
on their athletic codes before th~ 
annual meeting of the Football 

Writers Aun. of America. 
Byers , pointing out that 18 cases 

of NCAA violation currently are 
being investigated, still came to the 
conclusion that " this p,rogram has 
done a tremendous job, in coopera
tion with the conferences, of estab
lishing law and order in eollege 
athletic administration ." 

Although the Big Ten recently 
suspended ]ndiana 's new football 
coach, Phil Dickens. ' for violating 
its controversial new financial aid 
program. Wilson told the writers: 

"1 think there definitely is a 
growing acceptance and approval 
of the plan among our people, as 
admini.trators and coaches have 
had a chllnce to .ea it in opera· 
tiClfl." 
The Big Ten plan primarily is 

pegged on grants for board, room. 
books, tuition and fees on the basis 
of need. The need factor is deter
mined by a professional survey of 
an interested athlete's family 
means. 

A conference school pays the dif
ference between the total cost and 
what the family presumably acn 
afford - or the whole amount, if 
the survey certWes it. 

The Big Ten also allo..,s full fi· 
nancllll aid to athletes with high 
ac.demlc rating. Under the new 
pi.." .ach Big Ten school was 
allowed to extend 100 tenders 01 
.Id to prospective freshmen ath
letes, This covered all sports. 
Wilson reported that, as of the 

Aug. 1 deadline for accepting ten
ders, 911 were extended to 776 boys 
with a total of 691 acceptances. 

A 

National Home 
erly prompUy . passed to MacAlec IN TH E NEW 
who was all alone in UJO end zone. TOWNCREST ADDITION 

v.lua.... All S •• r pla,er of the "'* AII,S'.n 25. 
1956 All St.r aquH which I ... to There was a two-minute delay in 
CI.veland. 26-1. the game when the New York Gi· 

STATISTICS IS A 
New York Glant-Collele AU-Star lAMe. GOOD INVESTMENT 
New York Giant. ...... :I 7 7 6-22 FOR THE FUTURE. 
All Sian .... .. .. . ...... . • a 0 ~12 Solei .lxcl.IYely b, 

Ne... Tar' S •• rln, : To .. 'd ..-

Rain fell oll and on throughout ants deliberated over a choice of 
the game. penalties against.the Au·Stars. 

Tbe .Giants triumph ill the 24th While it appeared to the national 

MacAtee (2) 38-yard pap-run. ' 1e 10- I 
yard pa .. Jrom ConerJ.y. en".", ... - Byron D. Bee ar 
Atalanlan (2). Field ,oaJ.-A1IJa"Jan 
(I) 33. 45. • A 
1I,'eI7 - Wood ron t.c/tled by Nolan. ganey 

All-Star S •• rl.r: T.ue ...... n. -Barnett 

of 

(oming 
Soonl 

Bigger Than Ever • • • 

U IVERSITY 
EDITION 

• 

(Nine sedions~ 72 pages) 
. - featuring - . 

• All Campus Activities and 

Events 

• New University Projects 

• What's Coming 

Athletics 

In Iowa 

• SU I Fad I ities a nd Services 

• 

TH E RE1S STI LL TIME 
ORDER YOUR MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOW! 

I 

Only --------.-----------------------------------------------------------------, 
i Circulation Department, Deadline for Ord.rl/1g i 

The Daily Iowan, , I August 15, 1957 : 

25c ' 
'0 copy 
(Cov." colt of paper, 

h.ndlln •• nd post ••• ) 

Box 552, ! 
Iowa City, Jowa I 

I 

Her. is my order for .. .... .. copy (ies) of the annual University Edition. : 
I 
I 

I enclole $ .......... to cover entire cost at 25 cents a copy. Pleas. mall to: : 
I 

Name ......... .......... ........................................ : ..... : ............................ ,1 

Addre .. ............. ... ........ ... ......... .... ... .... .. ... .... .. ......... ....... ..... .... ......... : 
~ I 

City and Stat . ...... , .... .................................................................... . f --... , ....... --........ -....... --.. ---.. ---.... --... ------.. ----.--.-----~ 

U ... xtr •• he.t for additional nam .... address ••• -. 

. 
annual game made it 15 victories TV audience the officials were sty· 
for profeSSional teama alainat 7 mied by an All-Star offside and 
for the colleJians , with two ties. cliPiling infraction on the same 
Proceeds of the game, the first of pi., in the third period. the delay 
the 1957 season, go to the ChlC8lO was in the Giants' decision. 
Tribune charities. . '. The Giants, wlMl had the balJ on 
~ The 01 ..... , the National F.... their 21 when Uley punted decided 

2.yord rwl. I'ftld ••• t. - Coih(cn (3) 2111. W.sh. Phone 1-1109 
1~~. _~ __ ~ ______________ ~ __ I'_~ .... ""~~"""~" __ """"~"~" __ ~ ____ ~"~ ____________ "' __ ~" __ .. ' 
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